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du anad pe Principle haall be carried ont to the fullest extent thers and godmothers were the Clear.Grits of pealed to figures
oa igtseThe eg Upper Canada, andhe Rougesof Lower Can- that from 18,51 to 1861 the Cathohe population

pdon and rmg he TR'E WITNESS but ité runotians wii exted o y.over cartain geb. ada. Te haptlig mnay ave been subsequently of England and Wales had increased at the rate

C NICLE.wh it seems us that le misapprebend ce questions srtly determned inthe onsttu- adopted by others who cal themselves Conser- of about 12 per cent, he numbers of Cathale

AT J C ONND PUBISEED E.ERY wFh ses us hatvin he sed ta thedeat, ch . tbe only plan of co nfederation that vatives; but tthose who remember the terme of Clergy a the rate of 37 per cent. He showed
YEITED AND 3u FULS E tEER F DA cemspaku a s ang op oe Lowor Canada wilil accept.. the Brown-Dorici Coalition it must be manifest that, whilst i 1836 there were only 472 Catho.

SN o 2231 N otre D am e 2 tréee, by co mbZ attu , a Poutra n ce -- lt e project of o - F o r o c n i e a i n il. o i y ou m n h t th e l p r soth e m as r w rBarowp a esonw r hi Ere w nlnd 4andaes, i. à .. br o consderation will ive modi/y our opinions

J. GILLIES. lederation. This is incorrect. upn this sabjeat, and te sustain them me wiLi put that tbe real parents of the, ieasure were as lie places of 'worship in *Eîîgiand and Wlee, in
.E.OLE r. e ati ,on Th iscotrrc, e r oaithe argth at or diposa Mierve, 3Olh we bave stated, the " Clear-Gnts" and the 1863 there were 802; that since 1830 the num-

G. E. OLERK, Editor, We have, on the contrary, always been care- Agsa" o sbro ovnshdicesdfo 6t 8

fui te pronouncetcs o opinion on tbe question 01lifRouges." ber of coavents bat! increased fram 16 ta 1861

làlopnIonnLYopliooDnteqstoo Now no one willpretendthat in the scheme- and that where in tihe 6rst epoch there was nota
.T a ao ntry a bscribers Two Dolars. It' the Confederation, further than this : That it ign o no a nd beforete Leilature, the FchedeTa al, ountryombacrberit, wo Dolars. I the C of Uniou laid herore teLgaue the Fee

subsoripticg if ni)% renewed et ihe expiration of very likeiy be the best arrangement possible; aueteFd- The St. A.Iban Raiders were transferred ci inglle xmonastery, to.diy there were 58.

uthe year gon, i atreew pat be oLseaoof erey the beas areme nt pro ssub rali principle is carried out or apphed ta its Wedesday last from Montreal ta Toronto, there Now if in England, la enlightened England

to e ir sbob Twoe ptaran areanined buet tat Great Brit re onfederation be fullest extent-dans toute son etendue ;" seeing t stand their trial i the charge of havinviolat- with its ope bible," and al he ligt f mo-
Tall bscribers whose papers are delivered by je. impartial crtic f that shee, like the ed Brtish neurality. Shou owever, the prison- dn science, Poer not only iolts it own, but

carriers, Two Dol!ars and a-balf, in advance ; and true cense of the wçord, was impossible, and un- th tb
:if nt renewed at the end of the yearsthen, if we necesar What we bave oppsed then is not Esdinbugh Revew, praises it for its strong ers be acquitted on this charge there is notbng rapidy and constantly advances, what reason us

oetaiin ednies, adfrtevery cubor hotna IDr ec o ebleetatu te en

e Titre eD o agth. -p ap rt sub r pt on sy centra h ing tenden c , a d f r the eprevent the F edera ls fro a a in claim ing hI e te r e to hope , or t o be ev eih t

The Ttus Wîr sss can be had at the News Depots, Cofederaton whi means r dinate position which it assigus ta the Provincial rendition of the prisoners, whose fate would then bries, tbe circulation of the Bible, and tLe spread
Single copy 3d. slîîp betwixt sovercign andi indepenîlent Statts ; 1tis 

h

B we cgjo re3 nd our Corresp ndent8 ihat nobut bhc plan and the details of a s-leme o or local governments uie in the hands of the Upper Canadian judges of knowledge shall bave the effect or causmng de.

i eri aIen o of the o&1 1 une - Uonadped firt by the Q bec deieates "In order to centralisc authorty, and te reducc as whose extraordnary decision in the case of-Capt' fections from Popery ? What grounds bas
ers toacfar as may bc Io a mumipat level the local eg a- Burley of the Confederate Navy was the Very Protestantism for boasting that Catholicity only
d.and subsequentlyby our Provincial Parlianent. turcs, ail matters of a general character a:e, in.addi- C d

-A- p n d we tion to those enumerated in the Resoutions placod contradiictory of that of the Lower Canadian flourishes in darkness and Ignorance, andi that it
NT A RIDAY, APRIL . These e bt ave oppose ; andins s oingive under the control of the Federal GCvernment.-- Bench in the case of the offcers of the Conte- cannot live in the broad light of day? Is En-

have but done what---beforeIte results of the Edinburgh ReviioIc

ECOLESIASTIGAL ÀLENDAR. Quebec conference îvere made knawn-ail the 1 Neither will any one pretend that, ar.cording derate Army engaged in the attack upon their land then in which Popery se flourishes, and ad-

ai.---1805 . French Ministerial press, the Journal de Que- toathe enemies at St. Albans. varnces wih su. egiant srides, the favored abode

pripy, 14-GoonD FaiDA'. bec, the Canadzen, the Mfcuerve, formaally the eral oeet oU ten The fifty thousan dollars vote as inde ty darkness ? ba the It science and of he
Saturday, 15-HozxSATuaDA-Y.cf the Federal Goverament moult!extendIlonly for the sutm said ta have been captured by be Gospel not yet dawned upon it ?

Sunda36 --ExaTER pledged themselves to do,sbould the Misteria' over certain general queitions st2ictly deter-
aeonday, 17'- Easter Monday. plan of Union be what it actually is. mined--bten determinees ;" s t b en and officers of the Coufederate army at St. And it is a remarkable fat that wilst it Ls in

Weduesday, 18 -af the Octave. For instance, te Journal de Quebec, of the bat scheme it is provided that ail matters of ans, and by tem brougt into anada, an enîagbtened England, and amongst the most

Thursday, 20-Of the Octave. 6'h September last, and whilst ail was yet uncer- a general character " not especially and exclu- which sum was improperly restored ta tem when bighly educated and refned section of English

The"Forty Heurs"Adoration of the Blessed tain as to the details of the Mamiîernal plan, ex- sively reserved" for the control of the local gov- discharged fror cut b Judge Ca urs i, s soclety, that Popery makes the inost rapid pro-

Sacrament will commence as follows:- cept n so far as through his organ, thegGloreatest number of convertsha sabjeet ta the
pîcaseti i enti autharity , or i aie wards, tathe I bave been irîforheti that st shah be oaîd over t

Saturday, 15- Grand Seminaire, Montreal. the President of the Council hadt ve b o ceen formed that it shall be paid over it is only aongst those whom Protestants them-

Wenday,1-ovet of Verchgerediug these pJn-te.ournal de Qaebec, we powers anti fuctons of the saidi central govern- therm upon their mahing geood their edaims î t selves denounce as the most ignoraat andi de-
Mcndy, l'l-Conert f Verchres. druie pan-u i euos' hrsu n go0 d the prrehyaisI ti r Mpo ese uoeta a> mjata

Wednesday,19--Joliette College. say, assured us: irst, that the plan whicb the ment be indefi:te, and undetermined, so as ho in a lega! manner. Of the propriety of g deop t

To Oun DELINQUENT SUBsCRBERS.-We Minitry untended ta bring forard and lay be- embrace everynthg net express ly given to re itu!ion there shou beao twf opinions.. r e ds co are Cathoiei e dbto.

fore the Provincial Legisature would be SUD- local governmnents, which inay be deemed ta be pr.ze of war, the Conféderates foreited heir riglit As comparet wib Italy, ail Egi ish Protestants

ar ople eatdesorevs eb msvr xittdati ase te the eler.toral body>, before be gitetemny yb'gn'tnt rts trto :wlasr teielculspéoifofE .

numerous c asmp a d the subsur sers to the r toRtUceing of a " genera l character," the central govern mner t i ta e ,oney, bybrngî g it io riti s err ior y will assert te intellect ual superior f Eng-
e ss the i the sent to England for approval by the Iperialtd as the Confederate man-of-war steamer Ala- land ; and yet whilst u Eglan Popery pro

aWT4SWl h bject ofinducing grhesisIot isun Itae juthat ýaedng e ypro.t
parrSES, awi t obetof iduc the m ar tos nZGovernment. The Italics are our own. bI re e bbarna vould have forteitei ber captor's rights

py paprn etotbef-the terrarIfbreoeheTR ITEShsopposed over a Federai prize, by ber carried into Bri- ants, the Holy Protesting Faith is most rapidly
wibthe>' stand ndebtedtIb tis office. Ta f 'oudroaohe ra eoeteEm-the iisterial pa fuo ai eaeteLe.- antswahers ly Proteshing Faitb en unost rapatil>'

w hich t e st n de ed o t i iee y t O b m bers acc t ria .b ie E he M heL i h w aters w th u t avg been declared a law - advancing. s not tis a m arvellous thing ? Is

thie " times are hard," and money unusually torl body, and ien ir it comes forth victorious froum gislatie, it bas but done what only six months fui prize in a Confederate Court of Admiralty. Zt ot a full and ample refutaton of te Protest-

scarce, are the excuses with which Our demands thiS second trial, it will be sent te London te receive ago the lIincrVe (Ministerial) pledgedi itselfTpt netapretansmcn ofet e f te

are constantly met ; but we do hink that a little, In the scuone solemnuly to do, ith ail the strength at its dis-
Aiba-SinsLeaeted e coriginal owners the uteliîetit sud educateti ; tbat ignorance jtý

a very hIt e exertion on bbc part of those to olemly pledged itself to oppose the Ministerial iposaI. We ma have erredi but if so, ve have ithe moment it became transferred ta British the mother of Catholic devotion, or as aur criries

whom me agldrebs aurselçes, wout.d enable iblemnt oeu> ltgt îe ta opoet! iîura erreti ani> in tbis :Ébat ive bave been true ta

osmbarge a ddur ai s upon the , au d spare usthe measure of Union, should it appear that thereby rre niples; rue this ae eenr tr etos i-no m atter what the status of the captors: style it, ai Romish credulity ? Here hen is tbe

s overeign contral would be given ta the central our pr p re ta aur pledged word ; that and tough the reudition of the latter would be dilemma which proposes itself ta Protestants,-.
disayreablen6cssit ofaskig, ut akilg in1 ie are net ike a iveabher-coclc blaivre abolit b>'

disagreeable necessity of asking, but askig aover the local, legislatures. lere are the words e a n ee aneathr c baon bt byc a nionsirous violation ofO ur pretended neutrality, They smust admit, either that ignorance is favor-
vain, for the pay ment of a just debt.ooroe ry-v snb z;nt tf t aat eta tt c w cn n i eoh pa fP e ns ota h

We would respectfully invite ail who are in.! promises made by the Minerve, we have refused t Prtssians whoaundertook to give up tothe tie l te prest-ri prepeontily, oramong
Ieeldj bcTu ITESt ndao a "Werc we compelled ta ss1ecý, iwe would prefer a ta I df uroinosfor *cosdrtion.i Prussuails wlîo underhook. etofa give aongs

terestein the TRUE WITNESS to endeavor to single legislature ta a central pardiament and local o mdyuo nfrailancsdri.aiupohsh refugees within their wrestantdm progress m

extetd its circulation. If each one would send parliaments, inc ase the former should have saver- If we recal these things it is not to condemn territory ; the restoration of the propert), or Vhom Protestants b progresses, must be far
eeign ontrol over the others; we shonld bespare moreebbligteuanti better educate than are

in a new subscriber ; and if the ew and old t1eat e icon enenceOf an2 epeniVe tyran y. ohers, but to justify ourseves;but toshow tat prize of war, captured by Lieut. oung,and the peopoevofeEcgland

would make it a rule to pay their subscriptions, It might be degpotisin, but at alil events it would be opposition to the de ails of the Mhisterial Confederate force under is command, tso i thpeople of England,par ePellence tic n and

ta ol edigsmtigsbtDilfrcheai des peticm, whlst lthe other zvhist apiressing opodime ofte the details whc bbcn istera ofdrt oc ne i mni an-ft he iIbe open bWbe," wbere Popu.ry as not oui>

that wonld be dong somethîg substantiai for 'wntd beggar us.'-Jour ad eQebecth Sept scheme af Unuon-detas whcb when frst an- original owners should be approvei of by ail Who net losing ground, but is every day acbieving new
r1804. - nounced ta the publie hrough the columns of te de not allow their sympathies in favor of a just triumpbs.

Te our payirg subscribers, our best thbanks are Nowv the project of Union actually laid before 1 Toronto Globe and the Ministerial Gazette pro- and rigliteous cause, and of a gallant but un-

tendered. our Legislature by the BroI-Cartier M istry a general cry of indignation and pledges fortunate people, ta get the better of their reason, tainlyminust, the defections from the Catholi
dors gîve savereig n c oûitr l te th1central, over af opposition thereunto, from the French M inris -p.- C uch in tay e att r oi them not ht oa

nEWS OF THE WEEK the loral legislatures; mn that every act of the teral press-does not at aIl imply pposition t Is CTHoIciTY INCREASiN OR DECnAs- ChurciinItal, e attrbute tem notte any

Surpassiong ail other news in importance, Is latter is thereby made subject te the vetoa of the Confederation, or a league of sovereign and mu- 1 7?-Tao uit the exigencies of the noment, or indiucate a pohtical rater than a religions dstem-

deaecentrai governinent, wibih ri'iiof course always deedetSaedlgttgt Ieta
that of the final conquest Of the. Confederate repcsental toernment whh te oue aways dependent States, delegatng te a central au- of the case wich they are trying t rmake out, per ; they proceed not from an " open bible'
States by the Nortiern Federal States, and the represent the majority for the time beg in the tho>ity by them created, a imited and strictly Protestants make the most contradictory assr- not fro th pread o education, or dgmaic

co sum atio n ai te g e tspo .tical iniquity ai central parliament. W e lherefore bave opposed dtfi ned portion of their several sovereign rights. tions upon t s ptoint. If b abject m te ake up co ro be

which, since the partition of Poland in the fast that project, as " a despotîsm which whikt op- We lae nt conmitted ourselves on the ques- a collection at an Auniversary Meetig, or col.| state of society, and from attachment not to the

century,the world bas been a witness. In sofar pressing tood beggar us;-," an i y s d tion of Confederation, but tbis ve have, done.-- let funds for a prosytisag ciety, tic decayo

as France and England are concerned, their con- - e have erred, our error consists un holding o- We have expressed a decided opinion against or Popery is eli quently and energetically insist- pryncbutsto thosefomth cfutic oV9. No

duct bas been worse than a crime-itb as been a day the sae political opinions whic, only six the details of the reasure submitted b the d upn. TheI l Man of Sin," e are tolid, is| tan but teiosey entetin i that th

bunoder. montis ago, we andi tli Journal de Quebec held Mnistry ta our Legislature, and Dy the latter trembling on bis throne, and bis panic-sricken man eaaseriausly ectertain the idea that tie
blunder. . . a1 . Itahians care one bta o h utea oml

à the Sth instant, hIe brave, but unfortunate un common. W e kno v net what arguments may adophte; and ecause that mneasure lsim ail its subje ts are a n the point af thr ong off their ofaliaustf ctra t foro thei L tiltra formula
A1ul u> avr Il of Ju;tification, erthtat their bostihit>' Io Poper>'

Genral Lee, lndig further resustance useless, have been laid before the latter to induce it ta chief details, the very opposite or contradictory allegiance. A lile, only a very littglancee,.ndn frhe eisaceuemu, emr mi n an>' wa>'connectei itis thc Calvinistjc

and with that aversion to ail unnecessary effusion support that whicib it bad solemnly pledged iself of Confederation. It ig no small matter of con- exertion and cash on tte part of Protestants are .-

f blond hicb characterises brave soldiers,sub- to resist as a " ruinous despotisin ;" but mn that graulain ta us thuat, in thbs hostile op mnion te req red to assure te fnal triumph of Gospl H i re dtban pa ti bas neto proniased

mitted ta the inevitable, and with bis wiole army these arguments have never-been made publi, te Ministerial scbeme, wre datsd ourselves u per- prciples ver te errrs ant superstitins cf i gaecane an>h particular natenahIty, ani t

capitulatedi, On condition of not serving again un- in that theyb ave never reached our ears, e fet accord vith a pub]ucist o coipetent te frm Rome. , per hances happ n that the Itaans of the

ti regulary' excange. On these terins men may, ve trust, be pardoned if we bave not been an ntelligent opiio, so cmpetent rom bis At otser bines, hoever, bbc objet is ta i present generaion, as iti tc Frech ai the
tarb anehd tZ) îi niuc at nepneio n . t - r ssî f ast, sha!! reject the failli ; buth me may be velt

and oficers have been permitted t go free n thereby converted. position t rm an oest and dependent op-spire terror of. ome, to mae Papal aggression r tat if do , illot eret

parole. Thus adlyb as terminated one of the Sa aIso the Canadien ofthe 26th of August, ion, as M. Rameau, from whom me mighr anost a plea for legilative aggressions upon the pro- tinte thue selves a curch ther afier th? pattera

p e- protestedenergetically"againsttsbesuspectedahavingaplagiarised,so denlcal perties and personal liberties ai Paptss--ind oa that ai Geneva, or f that of Lambeti. The
Motberoloc truggles for freedoin anti indepenti- "tthedeerei ly gmnibctheoriesf assan

t oc e o no f r e c o r o ro, tan oftL a beehrT h
ence on recorda a nother b-ave and chivalrous of the Globe and the Gazet e, whicb these jour- witih his, in every respect, are our views on the tien indeed we bear a dfierent story told. The

people bave been blotted out fiom the list of the nais, alas ! oly too accuraely informed on the great question of the day• rapid and alarmng inciease of Romanusm is i- Reat and ie d be nither
peop-l__g.eat-day-.. ap1. 1Reasonauthe:r praphet and pricsb mil i e neier

nations. ~subject--assuredi us farmedi thse basis af the plan Andi we miîght cite as in aur favor iML de sistedi upon, and Parliament is loudily and Spurgeon nor Cumniing, but M. Eruest Renan,

After the evacuation ai Rtichmnondi, wbich the agreedi upon b>' thme Brown-Cartier Minisiry': Montalembert as.. well as M. Rameau. Ac- vehemently invokedi te findi oome means for put-orJaJcqeRusa.

,thitns set,üre ta before leaving, in order if anti lias defining Confederation, the Canadien cording ta tic former, the great daniger ta li- ting a stop te the inroadis af the haltd andi dreadi-OrJaJcus osan
llucî iu u hor'c fIm hatwibiîsu

possible ta save their homes from polutioan by the

foeman, General Le was unable, from want of

in emanaireadlnti against the enemy. His only U

chance censistedlin effcin1g a lunction with

General Johnston ; and this chance gone, he bad

Do choice, but, either te sacrifice uselessly the

lives of his gallant soldiers, or ta capitulate. If

te could not save his country, Le las savedl bis

hanor and his namne ta all generations wili be en-1

sbrined in the Pantheon a yhistar> along mitiare

f a Tell, a Sarsfield, Palafoi, of Stonewall J ack-

son, and the innumerable army ofmartyrs.

For the rest there is nothoig of importance to

record, Ail the raiders have been discharged

from custody, with the exception of Lieutenant

Young, there being no evidence against them.-

Hler Majestyb as issued a Proclamation suspend-

ing tie operation of theImperial extradition Act,

so long as tie Canadian Act is ie force. This

action cf the Imperial Government .is a full vindi-

cation of the decision of Judge Coursol.

THE CÂTHOLIC UNivERSTrY O FIRELAND.

-- The Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal

'bas made the noble donation of One Thousand

dollars to the Catholie Universitlf Ireland.-

With that liberality which se distinguisbes him,

C. Brydges, F4-.,.bas given ta the Rtv. M.

Bcausaig, who is collecting for.the above named

ensttution, a free pass On the Grand Trunk.

h bi engagei an heis mission.

aifirmed its resolve to oppose, even as the TRUE berty at the present day proceeds fron the cen- ed superstition. Thus n one breath wdl Pro-
WITNEss bas opposed, sucb a scheme of Union traising tendencies of democracy.' Whereveri testants blow both hot and cold.
as was actually laid before our Canadian Legis- there is a oveinent towards centralîsation, t may be asked, wbich of these liro contra-

lature :- there, omatter what the formulas may be with dictory assertions is the more worthy of cre-
" In order that there be a Confederation there which the hing Es covered, there e may t dencr ? The best answer to his is to point out

must be a certain number of sovcregn undependentuetb
Statee delegating to a central governrment a dfinite the influence and the march o the accurse the striking fact that, when to suit tseir purposes
portion of their rights and their powçer : if this order spirit of demnocracy. And again, whem ever de- Protestants insist upon the I Decay of Popery,
be inverted, if Sovereignty be transferred from the fb

States, to the central authority, the independence of mocratie principles are in the ascendant, there they deal only in the vaguest oi statements; iat
the one is suppressed, and Ie omnipotence of the there is to be seen a movement towards central- they carefully eschew statstics, and officiai docu-
other established. The local goverunments will be is t e ho a m he opponentr thee' cand appel ht he ti ofc doyi-
come mere extended municipalities at the mercy ofisatîcu ; •sthat le Whe is tieppouent oi tle menteau3 appeai teeestiasny of ver>'in-
the central power, without any rest freedorm in their one, must be necessarily the opponent of the telligent and very respectable vitnesses no douibt,
own affairs, and destituie nf influence upon tLeiri
gener adstiuies-Caadieîi, 2nt ceAgus, 1 i latter. Now the manifest centrahising tenden- but who nevertheless have ail tIis about then lu

What more than tbis bas the TRUE WIr- oies of the Ministerial scheme oh Union for the commion-that they have neilher local habitaticn

NESS ever said against a schieme of Union in British North American Provinces are nsisted nor a name.

which Sovereihnty is vesteud un the central au- upon, as Its most characteristic fature, by the On the contrary, whea a Spooner or a Newde-

thorily ;-and by which not a definite, but an zn-.Edinburgh Review,l the great organ of the gate is endeavorunms to arouse a weary and some-

deftnite, and therefore in practice an unlimited, Liberal party un Great Britain; and we there- what apathetic House of Commons. to more

power is conferred upon the same central gov- fore conclude from the presence Of these cen- vigorous action agamist the encroaciments of

ernment. If l aOur opposition tIo the Ministerial tralising tendencies the essentially demnocratic Popery, it is to statistics, to officiai and easily

scheme .we bave erred, wie beg of the Courmer character of the scheme itself. Hence Our op- verified documents that lhe refers his hearers, as

du Canada in charity to remember that it is position tg il ; for to-day, it us neither frorn the conclusive as ta nthe Alarming Increase of

only because we have nlways maintained un- monarchical nor from the aristocratic element R toimafisn." There ut for mistance muclh gond

swerving fidehuty to our principles; to the princu- that danger to hberty is to be apprehended, but argtument in the figures .cited by poor denr Mr.

pies which but about seven monilis ago, we still froin the preponderance of the dernocrati cele- Newdegate in the recent debate u the House of

professed in comnon witb the Canadien and the ment, and the triumph of Liberalisîn. As We Commons, and wbich we thmnk is pretty conclu-

Toarnal de Quebec. are not ashamed ot our Conservatisn, or ultra- sive as to ihether in Great Britai at ai levents,

Again •lbTliTnerve - Dot ibm mnticmpatinge '1'orjisanif our opponents please to cahl it so, C.îtlholicity is on the increase or decrease. Mr.
Aam ibe Mnstere -sothenouI ataicitut o3st do m u Newdegate's object, be it remnemnbered, was to

what the Ministeral scheme would actually turn so neither do vue in the least regret thiat opposition provoke the Houise into naming a Comittee to
out o be-thus conmiited itself on the 301b of with which ihe Courrier du Canada reproaches re into the numbers and ihe conditin of
September last. The lialice are out own :-- us, to a scheme which had Mr. George Brown Re ous Houses in the Unitti Kîgdom.

"14-We are for a Confeder4tion in wbüh the ioderal for its author, and of -which the political godfa. With btiis end in view Mr. Newdegate ap-

And reiyog on te ePromises o1 brist 10oP,15
1'biureib, and the history of the past whichshowrs us
how those promises bave always been fulfilledwe
nay confidently expect that any defections froum
the faithi mn lialy wIl be more more (han coutnter-
balacced by accessions elsewhere. It was so in
the sixteentb century. The lasses wibc bthe
Church then sustaintied trough the apostacy of
the Nortbern nations of Europe, were mn a few
years more than compensated for by the riumphs
mn America-as Macaulay weIl remarks. S ana
doubî it ii it be un buis aur day. Wbea the>'

that we hidden ta the royal wedding woul ot
come, but spitefully entreated the king's servants
sent ta cal bthem, the Lord bent into the high-
ways, and bdges, and lhe wedding was furnisbed
ivithî guests ; for to the nations that bave re-
belled againsi the Church, and have cast aray
with sacrilegius bands the tre.sure of the faiti,
the menacing words of Jesus are as applicable to-
tia> as tIse>' iere te bbc Jevis of aid: "lTcre-

fore I say unto you, the Kingdom of God sbah
.be taken troua youa, anti given te a nation briug-
in ltortis tie fruits thereof." That EnglaniMag

be that favored naaion w e woald fain hope,
though scarcely eau we brng ourselves toex-
pect it ; for we remember the terribly' significant,
words of Our Lord lo <hose. wo had once re-
jected His freely proffered grace, that "none Of
those men that were called sball taste of my
supper.M For the beathen who have never as


